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A OIILD'S ESCAPE PROM SIBERIA. little girl te
À few montlhs ago the readers of the for lim to 1

.llessenger were interested in the life and tramptoVl
work of Mr. George Kennan who lias done care of felle
so inuch to make the world acquainted boria. Nov
with the terrible condition of the Russian the child's e
political exiles in Siberia. The interest o 1ly ton ye
of people in England is just now being lier father i
drawn towards two of these exiles, Mr. age could b
Felix Volkhovsky and lis little ten year beria seems
old daugliter, Vera. Mr, Volkliovsky lias Of course, a
lately been engaged in delivering through cal exile, s
England a series of lectures on belialf of lad it been
the society entitled " Friends of Russian joining lier
Freedom.' Unlike the fanous Nihilist been arreste
Executive Comiittee thoir vork is only to months. D
talk and te write, and their organ, Frj!e hiad to keep
Russia, manifests a very different spirit from all var
froin that shown in other publications de- panions li
voted te the saine work. Yet, says the ShIe always
Daily Graphic, fron whicl the sketch is some relati
taken, Mr. Volkliovsky lias suffered enoughl was obliged
te embitter his feelings, and it must be at boy, and ha
times diflicult for him te inaintain the These, how
calniess of tone and language suited te his of comproin
English friends. who are stil

Wlie a student at Moscow, Mr. Volk- gendarme.
hovsky forned part of a benefit society, course, was
which vas suppressed in 1866, and this tunately, a
first brouglit him under the notice of the a passport
police. Subsecuuently ho joined the Roll- passport hal
ing Rouble Society, organ'ized by the cela- neo very pre
brated Revolutionist Lopatine. For this givon. Ver
lie was arrested, as the society souglit to herself off au
spread education ameng the peasantry of thus finally
Rtussia, and this, of course, is a political police.
crime. Mr. Volkhovsky was dotained in ln Siberia
solitary confinement for eiglit moitlis,
liberatei for ciglit montis, and then re-
arrested. He was noiw accused of being
li connection with Netcliaeff, the celebrated
conspirator, who afterwards became known
as the Father of Russian Terrorisn. This
was net true, but to prove his innocence
Volkhovsky would have latl te cali wit-
nesses and compromise persons who vere
iiot yet arrested, so lie was kept in soli-
tary confinement for two and a-half years.

After all these persecutionsand imprison-
ments, Mr. Volkhovsky at Last became a
genuinerevolutionist, and founded a secret
society at Odessa in 1874. Here lie was
again arrested and kept in prison and in
solitary confinément for threo years. : At.
last lie was brought up for trial, together
wit.h 198 other prisoners, and convicted of
"beinganenberofarevolutionarysociety."
In those days the revolutionarypartyliadat-
tempted ne terrorist action, had perpetrated
ne deed of violence ; nevertheless Volk-
hovsky was sentenced te the deprivation
of all his civil rights and te banishment
for life. This sentence did not put an end
to lis persecution, for, in Siberia, lie
found tliat his papers were marked by
soine secretsign vhich informedtheauthori-
tics that lie was considered dangerous.
Consequently it ivas extremely difficult for
hini te obtain employment se as te earn
lis living. Driven froin town to town,
froi place te place, working soinetimes as CH
a banker's clerk, someimes as a book-
binder, and then as a house decorator, but
always persecuted by the police, Volkhov- to speak Eng
sky at last determined te try te escape be of use to
from Siberia. He lit upon the very ori- London she 1
ginal plan of travelling eastwards. . All of friends, ev
other exiles escapo westwards towards child wlo,
Europe. Volkhovsky started in August, tlrougl such,
1889, and in October reached Yladivostock, But the hard
the Siberian port on tlie Pacific. Hero lie taughît Vera
succeeded in persuading the captain of an child in most
Englii shsteamer to tako hii on board ; what riscs l
and, after many adventures and narrow lilping lier,
escapes, got off. When lhe rowed Out te induce lier to
the English steamer lie found two Russian indeed, sone
officials on board, who wcre thero to sec the prudence
that:no prisoners or exiles escaped on the Vera's silenc
English vossel. When; however, the is more eloqu
captain saw Mr. Volkliovsky approacli he ciations of Ru
invitedthe Russian officials to take some tyranny be.li
refresliments in the cabin. During thoir young so ext
absence, Mr. Volkhovsky stepped on dock,
and was mnet by the stoward, who promptly
put liin l a safe hiding place. This, Mr. H1OW DON
Volkhovsky humorously renarks, was lhis
last (experience of solitary confinement.
Froin Vladivostock, Mr. Volkliovsky " Sister Do
reached Japan, and thence iwent on te te knead. D
Vancouver, travelled througli Canada and a it set te rise I
portion of tie-United States. Finally lie Gooliar's to h
crossed the Atlantic and came to London. The speake

Though nrow froc and safe, Mr. Volk- street garîmen
hovsky ias net yet content and at peace. lead and face
The sufferings and hardships of Siberia liad around lier ai
killed his vife and one of his children ; but Donik is tw
ho -had still remaining ene child, Vera, a , slender, with

n years old. It iras impossible
have taken this child oi lis long
adivostock.- Verawaslefttothe
ir exiles far away in Eastern Si-
it becan necessary te compass

scape; andthis little girl, though
ars old, bravely set forth to join
n Europe. Hoi achild of that
y lerself have escaped front Si-
as mîarvellous as it is incredible.
s the child of a notorious politi-
lie was closely iatclied, and
.suspected that she intended

fatlier, sie would at once lave
ed. The journey took in all six
uring all thlat tinto the child
lier ultimato intentions secret
ions and chance travelling coi-
o from stage ta stage lhelped lier.
pretended suie was going to join
ons in Russia. At timuies see
te disguise lierself as a little

d many adv-entures on the road.
ever, cannot be related for fear
ising thoso whio licîped lier and
lunîder the licol of the Russian
Tlhe greatest difficulty, of
at the frontier. Here, for-

gentleian iras fouid who hiad
for himself and child. Tlie
been carelessly drawn up, and

cise description of the child
a ias, therefore, able te pass
i this genîtlemnanî's clild, and
escaped the grip of the Russian

Vera lad beeln carefully tauglit
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liisi, in the hope that it miglt
lier during lier travels. In
has made already a large circle
ery one baing curious te soc a
though se young, lias bcon
dangers and such adventurces.
sclool of Siberian exile lias
tho virtue of prudence. A
things, shie kiows full well
r Siberian friends inîcurred in
and nothing in the wrorld can i
talk about them. Thiere is,

thing profoundly pathetic in
displayed by se young a child. I
e about herself and lier escape I
cnt thman the bitterest deiu-. t
ssian tyranny. What canthmat

ke if it can teacli children so
emne prudence? ' r

t

IX MADE THE BREAD.
'm S . '.1 .0 . t

nik I the bread is now ready t
o you wrork it vell, and have o
y mny returin. I go te Muxie h
elp with lier baking."
r, Myriili, then took up lier t
ut, the ezar, and covering liez' f
, she deftly folded the shoot h
id départed. t
relve years Old, straiglit and s
hcavy braids of black liair w

hanging below lier waist. ller tunie is which is taken Out at niglit and spread on
made of fnely striped cotton,' blue and the floor.
white, and below are secen very full trou- Following.Myriam- mito a snall adjoin-
sers of blue iviicli reach to lier ankiles. ing bake-rooni, iwe find lier making a fire
Little red slippers arc on lier feet, a red in a liole in the floor. . This hole is about
girdlo around ler hiist Is fastened by a two feet in diamuneter at the top, and Elopes
large silver clasp, and sle las on a red down gradually te a point at the botton,
zouave jacket trimmed ivth silvor braid. and is lined with bricks and cemnented.
Sie wvears a red cap, and a frige of silver Belhold the oven that is to bako Donik's
coins is hlung lialf way around the pretty bread I By the time the bricks are hot,
face. She lias silver and gold about lier the bread is liglit, and neiglibor Goohar is
neck and on lier arms, for Donik is a litqle comle prepared to work and gossip.
Armenian bride. Myriam prooceds te scrape out the coals

Thero is adeterminedlookinlerbig black and all the ashes tiat sh can rako together
cyes, as sle stands before the copper-imix- without burning hersolf. Tho two woimen
ing pan, which is almost as large as a sinall sit down beside ti ove» vitl the bread-
wash-tub. This was the problen: Given, pan between them». Ecli takles out a piece
a mass of dougli, enough when baked te of dougli, quickly gets it iito shapo-ost
last a family two weoeks, and a pair of small often mn the fori of a ring, and deftly
hands, used only in enbroidering, to mold slaps it on the sides of the oven, se onun-
it into perfect plasticity within ialf an til the dougli s all mnoulded and the Bides
hour. . of the oven are lined. An iro cover is

Donik looked thoughtfully at lier wrists, put over the hole, and Doiîîk, who has
felt lier aris, and shook lier liead. beu obedi--tly watching thc performance,
Thon ishe looked at the dough again, thon is told to tak % away the pan and wash it.
at lier feot (for you must r.eiemnber that Goohar says te lier : "You made that
both dougi and feet were on the level), and bread well, Donik. Young onces do net
tien a sparklo caie into lier eyes. often inake the dougli so sinooth and elas-

" Vcry well,'' sle said : " what must be, tic. And lher first time, remneiber, Goo-
must b !" and runiiing into the court- har l"
yard, shc pulled off lier slippors by the Myriain is not a little proud of lier
fountain and proceeded te wash lier feet pretty, docile daughter-in-aw.
very thoroughly, and afterwards lierhands. The bread camne out of the queer oven
Drying them on a towelsho daintily picked smnelling as delicious as ever it does in our
lier wvay back to the bread-pan, gave each land of ranges and stoves. Tlhe rings of
foot another dry rubbilug, and thon stepg breacd were strung on a cord and hung iii a
carefully into the pan bogan treading the dark, cool place, ihile the rest 'was put

away in baskets.
It was a fortniglit before baking-day

caine again. Donik hadanxiously iwatceld
the disappearance of the bread, and kept
from eating any herslIf that it miglt last
longer. But at lengtlh sle lad t liear the
drCadful irords: "You must make the
broad to-day, Donik. Ian net going away
this timne, for I wish te sec te it tiat you
do it all in the best way."

Wiîthî increased fear Donik stirred to-
gether fleur and salt and water and yeast,
according to Myriani's direction, and mak-
ing the process as long as possible. But all
tee soon it was ready te knead. What
should slhe do i Thore iwas no way of
escape, cither by truth or falsehood. Her

6 eyes downcast, sIe stood tremibling before
the pan of dougli. The motler-in-law ias
amazed. "'What does this mean, Donik ?
Obey me instantly or I iwill beat you l"

Great tears rolled dorun the girl's cheek.
'' Ah, mîy mother, but I dare not ! Such

will be your displeasure. Yeu will surely
beat une wlien I show you."

"Surely you will be punislied if you do
net tell Ie ; so umake haste 1"

Sobbing and shaking Donik uweit out in-
- te the court-yard and wasled lier feet and

hands, just as she had donc before, but
with a miuch heavier hieart. In imiagina-

9- tion she could feel the scourge cutting jute
- the soles of lier tender little feet.; and the

EA voLIIoVSKY AND IER FATRERc. tears came faster and faster.
Myrianm's sternî face liad relaxed very

mnuch, and sie looked as if shie were trying
dough, up and down, back and forth, to keep back a laugh, as Donik returned
around and around ! Occasionally shme slowly, very slowly to the bread pan.
would step out of the pan upon a towel "l Yeu did well to wash your lands, child,
spread bosido it, turi the dougli over, and but why cleanse your fot ?"
sprinkle in fleur, thenuî the trcading was re- Donik lesitated, thon pushed up lier
suned. sloeves and lold out lier arms to Myriam.

Wheii Myriam, the umotlier-inî-law, re- " My mother, you sec these arms ; they
turnied a half-uiour Inter, the broad was arc not strong. I could not knead the
standing iii cule corner, nicely covered, and bread as you do, and I feared your just
Donik was covered up demiurely on a cush- anger if I did not have the work done on
on in another corner, enbroidering a hand- your return, and so-and so-moy feet be-
cerchief. Myriam inspected the bread. ing strong, and-and clean, I-I used

" Ye have don well, daughter. Goo- themiu."
uar is coming te holp nue bake to-day, but What j Was the nother-in-lair really

vwisli yo te watch that you umay be able laughing? Yes, there iwas io mistaking
o hell another tine." that deep-toned chuckle.

Donik kept uher eyes upon lier intricate Now iras Donik's turi te be amazed.
pattern; shme iwas not expected te nake a Instead of being beaten te lc aughed at I
eply Ii the Orient, the less a girl says O joy I
o lier superiors the greater are considered "I will not punishl you, ny daugliter,

her virtue and modesty. becauseI understandyour difliculty. Ye
This roomi iii whicli Donik is wrorking is will never have te imake breal writl your

lue living-room of the faminly. There are feet again,.for I vill give you only small
o0 chairs, only a low seat extending around quantities until your arms growr stronger."

iwo sides of the room, piled with cushions All tis happeined many yearsago. Now
f rad and bluc. The dining table is that Donik las little girls of lier owmn, wlio go
umge copper salver leaning against the wall. to selcool and study the same lessons as
At mneal times it is placed in the mniddle of quickly and as well as if tuhey had beei
lhe roomn upon a low stool, and the fainily, bor iii Amnerica instead of Turkey. Their
irst the umen and boys, thei when they owmn dear mother teachies themt housework,
ave finished, the women and girls, sit on ratier thanl a strange, unloved nother-in-
he flour aroundit. Those openings in the law. It iras whilo shoving little Donik
ides of the bare stono walls are closets liow to miake bread that mother Donik told
lere clothing is kept, and the bedding, lier this true story.-Standard.
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